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~~%et film, cenoentration tecl.niques and. 
stained blood smear examinaticns often give 
iknreliable results regarding the denti~catior 
of rr~icrofilaria.e. To overcome this; his-
tocherr~ical staining cf the acid. phosphatase 
enzyme present in microt~laria v~las per-
formed to provide accurate and specific iden-
tification of the species. 

IYlaterials and methods 

The method of Chalifoux and Hunt (19711 
was followed to study the difference in acid 
phosphatase enzyme activity areas in the 
microfilariae. 

results and discussion 

Histochemical diffeP•vntiation ;=.~~~s found 
to be the most accurate, speclfPc and 
reliable staining technique which revealed 
that the rrPicrofilaria undoubtedly belonged 
t0 Dli'Of laY1a Yepel?S. 

Depending on the progressively forward 
and wriggle movement of microfilariae 
during wet film examination, vary acid 
phosphatase enzyme activity areas were 
identified on microfilariae of D. 1•epens 
(Table 1). 

'Fable 1. Acid phosphatase enzyme activity areas in .~irofilaria ~epens microfilariae 
in comparison to their motility 

Motility in wet film No. of cases Percentage Areas of enzyme activity 

Wriggling type ~4 "75.9 Anal pore 

PI'OgreSSlvely forward type 9 15.5 Anal pare +central body 

Wriggling-cum-progressively 
forward types 

6 8.0 Anal pore &Anal pore 
+central body 

Present study revealed that microfilariae 
of D. 1•epens showing wriggling movement 
had enzyme activity at the anal pore region 
(spot) only (Fig. l) in accordance with the 
findings Balbo and Abate (1972), Yen and 
Mak (1978) and ~alcarcel et al. (1990). The 
incidence of mcirofilariae showing wrigglier 
movement were higher (75.9 %) when 
compared io the progressively forward 

moving types and the mixed infection group. 

~~alcarcel et al. (1990) fizrther reported 
that certain microfilariae of D. Yepens took 
stain in two areas viz., the anal pore region 
(spot) and the central body region (diffuse 
area). In the present study, it was found that 
those microfilariae (Fig. 2) which stained 
at the above mentioned regions had 
progressively foPtivard motion in wet film 
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Fib. t Histochemical differentiaiion 

Fig. 2 Histochemical differentiation 

exarr~inatior~. 'this ~rariet}~ ~Rras fauna it

per cent cases of microfilariai infection. 

A small proportion of microfilariae (8.6%) 
exhibited both types of movement and took 
stain at the corresponding areas. 

Further more, clotted blood, serum as also 
two ml serum mixed with five ml distilled 
water and stored at 4°C for upto four weeks 
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czzd. zxct 2►ffeci the .~.eid.1.~120sphatase enzyme 
activity. The acid phosphatase activity in 
stained smears diminished by about a months 
peziod. 

Summary 

1-Tistocherni.al. study z-evealed that the 
sxaicrofilariae undou.btedl~T belozxged to D. 
f•eoe~rs and ~~~as also class3fzed on the basis 
of their n~o~c%ement in ~vet~ ~113Tt: 
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